
IC's for 

electronic 
• 

music 
Electronic music is a fast-growing field with the 

synthesizer arousing the most interest among the avant

garde. Regardless of what you want in electronic 

music, /C's will simplify design and ease construction. 

SLl'l'OSE YO! \\f-KI C.O '-<• l<l DI Sil.!' AND 
h11ild ;in t>IL'ctr1,nic 111u-;ic synthL·,i1er. a 
pitch reference. an eleclrnni..: org;in. ;1 com
P<"er·. a timbre gener<olor. nr some entirely 
11e\\ i11,trnment. \Vh;11 1kvice' would you 
11se'' Wl1L'rL' wp1Jld yo11 go fpr help" 

While there are" rew i n1ew;ited circuih 
that are oh,·iou,;ly ;111d 'pecil'ic<tlly i11tended 
for music 11se. these are rare. 11,u;tlly e\pen
si,·e in small q11an1itie'. ;ind pften h;ird 10 
imr<'"ihk to get. On the other h;ind . there 
are great he;1ping rile' pf ditlerent I("-; 
av;1ilahle that ,i,,11 · 1 L'ven hint they are good 
,.,,. music u,e. Thest'. 11r at lea'! Stlllle or 
them. a1·e widely :ivail<thle. che;1p. and. he-;1 
pf ;tll. Jllany ,,r the late' I dr;1111a1ically 'Jlll['l
lit'y things. doing '" gnod amt sometimes 
nHK h hL·t ter ;1 joh 1 han older cin.:11i1' did. In 
l�n:t. sn111e circuits ;ire 1ww ;\\·ailabk I hat are 
;tlllltlSI h;ml l<l helie\ e-'1 ,·ery ... table -;inL'. 
'<Jllart:. trian!,!le vco ror j;_;_ " '"'.\ 
\OllagL'-Ctlntnilkd a111plil'ier for· 'SI .XO: " 
tr;u:king "glid e r  

.. p h;"e-ltick-luor that 
\\Orks over a 21Mlll: I 1'1·eq11ency ranµe "ith
out harmonii: locking ;ind c11-;1, under\;:\: a 
si11;!I<' IC to ge11L'1"lte ;ill the equally te111-
f'IL'red note' or OIW •lt.:I ;J\T: a IHI switc hL'S I hat 
handk ;111alng rn· diµital. one lo N or 'J to 
one 1Tver,ihly. fo1· under $2. 

Here' s ill) selection of" le\\ do1.en or �o 
integrated circ1rits that are (I) che<tJ'. 12) 
\\'idely <l\<tilahle. (_1) arrlicahle to electronic 
m usil" and· (.J) do a _joh r�11· simrler or 
che;q•L'r than nlder arproache'. Ta hie I lists 
all the niamrl'acturer' and their addreo;sc·o;. 
All rrices <ire aprro\i111a1e. He 'ur·e to have 
gnml data 'heeh amt <irrlic;1tinn note' on 
hand hefore you try 10 u'e 11m• i111egr<•ted 
circuit. 

One IC top octave generator 
�lost music i-; arnrnged into t\\ elve-note 

<'c/1101/v 1e111perecl note grouping' (take a 
look ot a riano keyboard) ... ,, you go 11r in 

frequency one ()('/111'1 , v11u double frl'
quency on the 1/iir1ee111/1 note. The note 
sracrng i' !"OT lin.:ar. it is L»,ronantial. 
sac h twte i' 'raced from its nerghhor hy 
� lll' arpr1l,\i111atel} 6'7r. rhere i' tlll 
rcao<;onc1hle wc1y to c,\;1��ly gcnt'ntte ani1T�1-
1io11al 11u111hL'r s11ch "' '\12. so y111r h;1,·e to 
uppro.\'1111011• it the he't \\;ry yo11 can. LJ,u
<illy y<111 'tar·1 "ith" I or 2 '""!:'''"'r/; cry, ta I 
and thL·n di,idL' down hy 'ntlll' ··nrngic" or
tinwm 'eric'' ,,r n umhers (nt'ten 2:w - 25.\ -
268 - 2X.J - .10 I - .119 - _1_18 - _158 - '}-79 - -102 -
-126 - -151) tn gel a good enpugh approxi111a-
1ion It> the hrghe,l <KlaVL' you c;1re to gL'ner
ate. From hert' yo11 rick up th..: r·est or the 
note' \\i th a 'i 111ple st ring of hi nary ti i vidL•r·o;. 

The circ11itr1 that lwndk' the tnr oct;r\'e 
is called et to/J-oclt1l't' .1!<'1u•rt1tor. \h1ny nf 
the'e circ11its had heen ha>L'U on the 
GE�1:\55 amt GEM.'i."fi a pair· nr hard-to
u,c·. harder-to-get IC's that are nnw e'sc•n
li�lly obsolete. 

ThL' Mostek Ml-.:'02.Jl'/AA is a one-chir. 

CB C.. B, A=a A, G=a G, F=" 

INPUT 
2 000240 

MHz 

1flilr�

5V 

<>---

C=a D, D=a E, F,  

OUTPUT SQUARE WAVES 
15 VOL TS AMPLITUDE 

NO LOAD 

-! D"a = 4978Hz. etc. 
FIG. 1-SINGLE IC top octave synthesizer. 
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single 15-volt supply top-octave ge nerator. 
Hook it up as in Fig. I. You input a 2.000240 
megahertz squarewave or sim:wave of 15 
volts amplitude, (>btaim:d from a crystal os
cillator (for permanent tuning) or a variable 
oscillator (for vibrato. glides, or tuning to 
another instrument). You get thirteen out
puts, appearing as square 11-aves from C8 at 
-1186.01 hertL to C9 at 8369.2 lint�. Cost is 
under $ I 2. This is admittedly a hit steep. hut 
it is hy far the cheapest route tn go if you 
w ant all the notes at once . 

lfyuu only \.\.ant one octave at a t ime. you 
can place a single binary divider between 
the oscillator and the top m:tave generator, 
rather than using 12 separaf( dividers. 

Seven oc taves at once 
Once you ha1·e the tup octave. you add 

binary dividers to get th.: rest. Again, there 
are si:veral ··music-only·· divider !C's av
ailable, but none is as g ood . as i:asy to use, 
or as cheap as the RCA CD-1024 or 
Motorola MCl-1024 CMOS 7-�tage divid
ers. Cost is around $3.'iO. One IC is needed 
to produce seven octaves of a single note. 
Thus a tor octave generator IC and twelve 
of the C 0-102-l's will generate simultane
ously all eight octaves or a total of 97 notes. 

Figure 2 shm1·s the connections. Simply 
apply a voltage from + 3 to + 18 (best results 

+15V 

UUUlf 15V 

o I 
o--l 

INPUT 
A"e 

(TYPICAL) 

c, 

c, 

c, 

Co 

(TYPICAL) 

91K 
44K 

22K 

tlK 

OUTPUT SQUARE 
WAVES 

A#3 = 116.5Hz. etc. 

a 

/V1 
.non 

OUTPUl 

, b  

FIG. 2-DIVIDE BY 128 provides lower octaves 
for any no te. a-Circuit for square waves. 
!>-Adding resistors for sawtooth. 

11ith +151 and in put the tor m:taw out put. 
Y ou gL"l out seven nc11 notes in octave 
steps . For instance, input A#X (A sharp, 
8th octave). and you get out A #7. A #6, 
A#5, A#-1. A#3, A#2. and:\# I. The out
puts 11 ill all he squ;u·e waves. Sq uare waves 
only have odd harmonics presc·nt. You can 
conver t these to sa11 tooth 11avefor111s "i1h 
vi rt ually all  harmon ic s pn:senl 11 ith a few 
resistors as �h o1\ n as in Fig. 2-h. While the 
stairstep may n ot look quite l ike a sa11 tooth. 

analyze it and you'll find the first missing 
harmonic is the 16th, followed hy the 32nd 
and the 48th. etc. . Otherwise it is ahso-

B 

l utely identical to a l inear ramp. Filtering is 
used to convert either the square or saw
tooth ou tputs into familiar tone colors. For 
instance. the squarl' waves are often used 
for clarinet and stopped organ sounds: the 
sawtooth by i tsdf has a g ood string sound, 
while bandpass filtering is easil y added to a 
�awtooth to get a horn or recd output. 

A tempo generator 
1-hm do you get a stahle, cheap, wide

range square 11 ave oscil L1tor that's good 
enough as a monophonic note generator, hut 
al�o is useti.II for rhyi hm and clocking. and 
easily drives TTL :ind MOS to hoot" With 
the Sii;n<'lic.1· 'i5'i or Motorola MC 1555 of 
course. This$ I IC 1:an't he heat as a. s table 
oscillator. Figure .1-a shO\o\oS detai ls. You 
can vary the re,istance from I 1' to .1 . .1 
megohms. and ma ke the capacitance any
thing you want above 500 pF or so. Output 
is usually a rec tangular 11 ave. If you need a 
square wave. make R2 much bigger than RI 
or ehe add a binary divider to square 11 u p . 
Figure 3-h sho11 s how you can huild a trig-
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'------------� 
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OUT 
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OR 
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+5TO 
+15V 

OUT 

FIG. 3-USIN G THE 555. <r-Astable, or rec
tangular wave generator. b-Monostable or 
pulse width generator. 

gerahle monostable or pulse generator out of 
the same cir cuit . Thi, is useful for syn
thesizer enve lo pe: generation. 

A voltage-controlled oscillator 
Many synthc· siE.er �ystcms are ha ,c·d on 

1•ol111ge n111rrolled oxcillarors. :\ pply an 
input or control 1·nltagc. and you get an nut
put frequen cy 11 hich you u'c as a tone 
source. Music VCO's ha\c to he very stabk 
to he useful. rhey also have 10 have a 11 ide 
range. Ideally, they should rc� pond in a log 

manner. hut a l o g converter is more often 
added to the input of the VCO as a separate 
circuit. VC()'s also should he able to put 
out a good looking sine11ave for flute-like 
tones. as well as a square or tri:ingle output. 
The /11rer.1·il 8038 does the 11hole joh for 
under $3. A "'baseline" circuit is shown in 
Fig. -I that should get you started. Control 
voltage ranges from the positi1e supply tu 
three volts or �o less. The sine\.\. aw ca n he 
adjusted to helo\o\o 0.5% d istortion easily. 

SQUARE 
OUT 

+12V 
lOK 

TIM ING 
CAPACITOR 

TRIANGLE 
OUT 

VOLTAGE 
CONTROL 
INPUT 

+8TO+t2 
VOLTS 
DO NOT GO 
BELOW +8' 

FIG. 4-StMPLE VCO using lntersil 8038. 

A dual operational amplifier 
A good · ·7-1 1 · · style op-amp is essential 

for <1ny electronic mu5ic c ircuit. An opera
tional a111plirier docs at least th1·ee good 
things lor you-it gives you controllable 
g<1 in: it elim inates interaction and coupling 
het11cen multiple inputs: and it gives y o11 a 
1·cr�atiJc SVS!l'rll !!<tin block for active band
pass 1·i11 ers and t l� ings li �e th is . 

The Mororolil �1C 1-l'iX and the Sii:n<'fin 
."."."8 arc typic<J dual "7-11 . . type circuits. 
Cost is around a dollar. The 55'i8 is in an 
ea,y-to- use X-pin minidip package. 

Figur<' 5-a 'ho11 s the 1 oltage follo11 er 
connc·ction. It gives you unity gain . a very 
high inplll impc ·dance, a km output im11ed
an ce and doc·s not inwrt the signal. Figure 
'i-h is a voltage follower with gain. Figure 
5-c sho\1� the inverl ing amplifier and mixer. 
The ga in of e<1ch inp11t is the rati o or its own 
input resis1or to the feedback resistor. The· 
input impedance equals the input rc·si>tor for 
any input, and the s11111mi ng point may he 
con�idercd to he a virt1111/ gr111111d. There is 
no intc1action hctwec·n inputs or cn•s�t;1I� 
problems Pl'"ihle in this circuit; further, 
you ean scale or individu;illy adju.st c''1ch 
and e very input to its own signal level inde-

ITI TCA350 A NALOG SHIFT REGISTER 

is 185-stage bucket-brigade al delay line .. 



pendently. while thi: tecdback n: �istor can 
be varied a' a m;"tn ga i n control. Fig11re 
:i-d sho ws a g<Xlll. hiµh-() hi1nd rass filter 
cirrn it )OU can llSl' to ind e pl·nd ently control 

8 6 5 

2 3 4 

[� INPUT 
{> 0--
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c 

1 

SIGNETICS 
5558 

TOP VIEW 

V · 6 TO 
12VOLTS 

TYPICAL 

OUTPUT 
0 

RF GAIN A= - Rt 
RF 

B = - R2 
RF C = - R3 

OUTPUT 

1 ME(;/SETSQ 
lOOK 

SETS 
GAIN 

INPU T 

-= 22K 

OUTPUT 

FIG. 5-A DUAL 741 STYLE OP AMP. 
a-voltage follower (high input Z, noninvert
ing). b-Voltage follower with gain (high input 
Z1 non inverting). c-Current summer or mixer 

input is at virtual ground, no crosstalk is 
possible). d-High-Q b andpass filter. 

the 0 (I<' :i00'l. thl· gain. and the n·ntn frl·
qul·ncy on. Use 1hi, for formant \lltC1ng l·1r
t:tJits. sincwave 1·l·covi:.-y. and any11 hl·rc 
els.: )Ou might li ke 10 emphasi1e a narrow 
frequi:ncy hi1nd. 

By thi: 11ay. if vou are working at high 
frequrncy and high gain. thl' 7-11 stvk di:
vice' m ight not hin e i:no11gh h;111dwid1h to 
do the .inh. 11·) 011 need onl y a l it1 le bit nwr·e. 
try the Motprola MC17-1 1 S: for a whoil' 
hunch llllll'l' bandwidth. go lo the rnorc ci-

l'<:nsiw N111i111111/ LM31�. 

Six keyers at once 
At thi: 'cry ki1St. mu\ic notes 111us1 he 

smoothly turni:d o!Tand on without an y kl·y 
clicks or t humps . It'� l'\c'fl be tter 10 he able 

to i nstantly \'i1ry thi: ga in of thi: noti: so you 
can have comple t e contro l of allack. t'all
b<tcl... s11> tain. decay. snubbing , and perhaps 
eVl'n an l'Cho . To do this. you need s me
t hing 1 hat will behave• a' <•n l'l ectric allv ,·ari
<thle resi,tor. The circ uit i, called a ke.vN. an 
0110/ox gote. or a 1·0/ 1<1J.!1'-co11rrol/,·d 
(//l/fl/i/i<'f. 

Thne a re lot> of hml 11avs to do this job . 

Wh<•I ypr1 havi: is ,ome c irc11 i t that i, i:ssen-
1 ially 1m11s1111u•111 to thl' notes kd 1hro11gh 
it-it si mply Vitrll'' gain and no1h1ng more. 
You m11'1 cont rol thl' gi1in smoothly and do 
'" eq11;dly \\l'li on 1hi: positi\l' ;ind nq:ati\l' 
portions or the· t'nv,· ltipe . Abovi: all. you 
cannot kt any ror1ion of the· emclopl' or 
control signal ;q1pear as an rn11r111. for this 
gi,·es you a ln11d thumping. 

DioJi:s ha\ c traditiomtlly bee·n usi:d in 
organ circuits. but they thump , intro duct' 
d is to rt ion , and have a limiti:d dynamic 
range. 

An obvious i:ho ice i, an integrated circuit 
four-qu aJ nrnt 111ult i r lii:1·-sei: helow- . but 
these a1·e far too e\pl'nsi\c to usc' do Li:ns at 
a time . Another possib i lit y is an ele ctroni
cally controlled gain h lock such as thi: 
Motorola MFCli040, but i t  has too much 
gain for many a pplications. 

SIGNAL 
INPUT 

lOK 

OUTPUT 

CONTROL 
INPUT N.C. 
o----'V\t'V----·---+-11 .. --+----- ---0 

a 

CTRL 

I 
I 741 ADDITIONAL 
L.:: __ ----IC FOR FULL 

OCTAVE. 
• + 4=0FF 
> + 8 =ON 
+4 TO LINEAR CONTROL 
+8 V RANGE 

b 

2N4351 

CTHL CTRL 

IN 
CTRL 

OUTPUT 

LIMIT INPUT TO 
lOOMV FROM 
2oon SOURCE 

FIG. 6-HIGH-QUALITY HIGH-PERFORMANCE 
hex keyer or VCA costs only 304 per note. 
a-n-channel transistor as electrically vari
able gain control or keyer. b--CD4049 con
verted to six n-ch annel transistors. 

Thl' simplest good envdope ke ycr \ ou 
c;1n 11se i� a singk N-channel MOS transis
tor " i th somi: drain-to-gate leeJhaek ri:si'
t<mc e . Figure Ii-a sho11 s the circuit. This 
µives you a lin early v<iriabk ri:sistor. el ec
tron ii: ally cnntroll;ihle. and smoothly han
dks up tu 10 volt> of analog sig nal in l'ither 
direction if thi: 'ubstrati: kad is rloated. 
Control voltagi: ranges from -I or kss fur full 
o!T, ur to H or 111rn·i: for full on: in hi:t" e·i:n 
you gi:t a good linl'ar control range. for i:n
\ l'lori: and audio fre4uencii:s. the re is abso
lutdy zero re l·dth rough or thi: control signal. 
As a bonus. the con1ml inrut looks into a 
hiµh impl'danci: that lets you use a small 
e<1pacitor fur the decay rortion of the c ycle. 

Ont' t yric ;J discri:tc di:vici: is the Mororola 

2N-1.\.'i 1. At $2 or so . the cost is far che aper 
than a mult iplier . hut still a hit stei: p if you 
use 97 of the m at once. 

Once again. it's dig i tal CMOS logic to thi: 
rescu e. :\ \· er y few C\IOS !Cs can h<l\C 
the i r surply shorti:d to g ro und and thus d is
abling all the !'-tyre trans istors in the pack
age. Th is lea vi:s you with a bl ,1ck of 
N-channi: I l\IOS transistors that are ideal 
for gain control. You c<in get two and poss i

hly three in th e C 04007 !RCA) or rh.: 
\IC 1-1007 ( l\lotorola) devices in a dollar 
packag.:. Most of the other de\· ices , particu
larly the CD-1009 and C D-1010. have protec
tive d i()(\es arrange d in s11ch a ''ay that y ou 
can' t do this. The diodl'S ari: ditfrrently <1r
rang i:d in a n e\1 d.: vici:-C 0-10-19 (RC:\ l 
and MC 1-10-1'1 (Motorol<t). With th is pac1'
age . you g.:t si.r ' ol1<1ge controlled ampli fi e rs 
in a singl e in1i:gra1i:d c ircuit. Cost now is 
around J.'ic pi:r am11litii:r. but this ''ill drop 
to arnund I Oc per amplikr shm1ly. 

Fig11ri: n-b shows a full proron ional c.:011-
trol svstcm with compkti:. thum11 f1ee. con
trol of allack, sus 1< 1in. and deca) . 

Note that in both circu i ts , the package.: 
i:ro11111/ and posi1i1·e t er minals ari: I ied 
to;:etlil'r and forrn the c111tf>11T. Thi: t radi
tional invi:rter ··ou1p111s·· are thi: signal or 
timh 1·e input and the traditional inverter· 
"input> .

. 
ri:cl·ive the.: Cll\ i:lnrl· co mmand s .. 1 

volts or les� is off: abo'e' 6 \ Olts is on: in
hi:twec.:n you get ;1 s111001 h control range. 
Bi:st input signal' are· le.:�, than IOU milli\olis 

high :rnd from a _100-ohm or· less source im
peJanci:. The or-:1111 11 huilds this hack up to 
;1 'alt 01· two ou tp1 1 t , l'li111ina1es c ro,stalk. 
and p1 ·e· vc nts negati'l' kedhack from reach
ing thl· gati: circuit. 

An analog quad switch 
and sample-hold 

While you <ire looking al CMOS. ched 
out thl' RC:\ CD-1016 '". the.: r-.1otornla 
MC 1-IO!n. Either or thl'sl' has four serarall' 
analug off-on switClk'S that you can <1p11ly up 
to t i:n \ olts or pc.:ak-to-pea� signal to. Y 011 
ll'l' the �;1me circu it digitally. fronl\l'i1rns as 
a <111l· line to four lin e distributor. b<Kbvards 
;is a four l ine to one line.: "' iecto r . or a� four 
si:parate switche». Unlike vi rlu«lly «II o t her· 

IC logi c families. 1h.: sign«ls can go through 
thl' S\\ it ch in eitlier direction. 

Fig11r·e 7-;1 sho\1 s th e IC. Fig111·i: 7-h is a 
digital 01· analog o ne- to- fou r d ist ri bu tor . 
f iguri: 7-c is a di gital or analog four-to-on.: 
sekctor. F inallv Fig. 7-d shows how you 
c�n build a swnple-liold amplifier with one 
q11arti:r of t h is P«ckagc.:. « good MyL1r 
c ;1 pacitor. "nd an opi:rational am plifi i: r. 
Sampk-holds an: 11sc.:f11l in >ynthl·sizc.:rs for 
re111c1nhering 11 h at fre4t1l'ncy a no te w;1s 
after ii key is rdi:a,i:d so the.: decav l') cle c.:an 

c 

> ,, 
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+5V 

RCA 

CD4016 

MOTOROLA 

MCl4016 

SIG NAL INPUT 

SWINGS M US T  BE 

BETWEEN i5 VOL TS 

a 

b 

0 
-5V 

OUT 

>-------0 OUT A 

0--0 OUT B 

IN 

0--0 OUT D 

c 

INPUT 10 MEG 
+5V TO DROOP 

+5 lOK 
-5 VOL TS COMP 

L_/i,,___--Lo'" 
I l.OµF 741 

CONTROL j HIGH 

+5V = SAMPLE I QUALITY 

-5V =HOLD 
MYLAR 

R PROVIDES 741 INPUT 

C URRENT. SET TO 0 DROOP 

AT 0 VOLTS 

d 

OUT 

FIG. 7-A DIGITAL OR A NALOG quad switch. 
a-Circuit. b-Data selector-analog or digi· 
tal. c-Data distributor-analog or digital. 
�L ow cost sample-hold. 

be compkted. The 4016 rnsts around $1.50. 
A complete sample -hold can be built for less 
than a dollar. since yo11 need 14 uf thi� pack
age. Vi of a dual op-amp and a capacitor. As 
with other C:'\IOS circ11its, the inp11t control 
signal works into an open circuit. -5V is 
OFF; +5V i� ON. 

A tracker or gliding VCO 
One of the ·biggest problems in any syn

thesizer is doing glides. sweeps, and trom
bone effects on a keyboard instrument. :\ 
circuit originally 11sed hy Olsen in the 
pioneer RCA �ynthesizer work to do this 
was called a klider. Toda y . it's called a 
phase-lock-loop tracker, and it is a\·ailahle 
as the RCA CD4046 or Motorola MC14046. 

What the circuit dues is this. You send it a 
frequency. It grahs onto that frequency 
from the one it is al read\' al. You can con
trol /10w/i1s1 the grahbing takes place . It can 
l">e nearly instantaneous, or it can provide a 
glide or sweep. 

The circuit has an internal oscillator that 
compares its fr.:quency .igainst an input and 
then provides an error correction �ignal. 
You add a capacitor to slov. down the re
llponse time to .. eJTors". 

D 

No", there're hunches nf phase-lock 
loops availahle and you prohahly have al
ready tri.:d a fe". The hangup hne is that 
the IC you use must have at least a 1000: I 
voltage controlled frequency range and must 
NOT be harmonic sensitive. Thi' leaves out 
everyhody hut the r-.tC4046. (The usual 
"565"' type of I'LL has only a 3: I frequency 
range and is harmonic sensitive.) 

One e,xperimental circuit is sho1111 in Fig. 
X. Your input frequency c an he a sine. 
sq11<U"e. or triangle or sa11 IOllth w;1ve . If you 
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FIG. 8-PHASE-LOCK-LOOP tracker does 
glides and portamento from keyboard control. 

are trying to follo11· a more compk\ 
wa\·eform, filter it 1hor1111i:ldv to recova 
mo�tly the fundamental. or ll'e a com
paral<H c11·cuit for conditioning. Thr 
c apacitor sets the glide time. \\ hile the hllt
tom rc·,i�tor St'l' the ,Jw11piff/j or the over
shoot. Make this rt·si�tor too smull. and you 
get \\ ild ··Bounce·· effects. 

Cost is under $5. The normal output is a 

square wave , hut you can easily hreak the 
loop and put in a binary divider and saw
teeth resistors. You can also divide the 
input as 11 ell. perhaps to follow a fifth ahove 
or helow. an <><:lave ahove. and so on. The 
potential is fantastic. Use several togethn 
for chorus effects. Add external ··rmise" In 
the e1Tor signal for \'ihrato. chorus. or ran
domness. 

And some others ... 
Let's take ;1 quick look at a bunch of 01 her 

devict'S that you may want to use in music 
circuits. These are a hit more specialiud. 
hut can solve some unusual music prnhlems 
fast: 

\lotornla \ICl.i0!!-6 and \ICl40!!-IL Six 
and Eight·Bit D igi 1 a l lo AnalogCon\·eners. 
Input a dif!it;d sequence and gi:t note s  0111. 
Multiplying hut not truly hilaternl. An out
put amplifier is needed. Undrr· S.<>. 

,.\mak·an l\linos)slt'm' Inc has a 11 hole 
linr of :\IOS music· products. These includ.: 
older top ocla\ e systems. 1'11ythm gene
rators. 1·hy1h111 counte rs.  and ne11 er de\ ices 
that eomhine functions. The S2566 Rhythm 
Gene1atm provides a complete handbO\· 
on- a-chip 11 hen ..:ombined \\ ith a counter. 
:\round $ I X. 

.\nalng \lultipli«rs. Analog multipliers are 
true four quadrant multipliers. They can he 
u'ed for rrec.:ision kc·yer ;111d VCA applica
tions or for ri11i: 111"'/11/utors. "here you 
comh i ne t110 tone's and get unly the sum and 
differenc out. or where you shift the fre
quency of;, tone' to compre�s or c.xpand its 
h;irn1onic spectra. These ;ire still" hit 'tc·er 
in pric.:c' to use on each and e\·ery note. hut in 
a svntheo;izer· wstern. one or· t"o or them is 
�er:tainly wortl; the price. Costs run from 
$1" ur"ard,. Typical d.:vices are the 
MPtorola MC/49.J and MC/49.', the 
Sii:11etics 5596. and the A11aloi: De1•ices 
A 053�J 

Hesid.:o; the CMOS \\ e·vc talJ..ed ahout. 
chc·c� out th.: plain old CD-1001 (MCt-1001) 
LJUad gate. What bettn way 10 e\p;ind 1h.: 
contacts on a kc'yhoard for coupling. trans
lation. and transposition. It takes thrc·c· I C's 
per nev., <:ont;1ct per octa, c. or \4th ol' an IC 
per <:on tact per key. It's the c heapest 
CMOS device. wdl under· a d,1ll;ir surplus. 

-in· Don Lancaster 

TABLE 1 
Some Manufacturers 

(Be sure and specify specific devices; the majority of these circuits were designed for 
non-music applications.) 

AMERICAN MICROSYSTEMS INC. 

3800 Homestead Road 

Santa, Clara. Calif. 95051 

ANALOG DEVICES 

Norwood, Mass. 02062 

INTERSIL MEMORY CORPORATION 

10900 North Tan tau Avenue 

Cupertine, Calif. 95014 

ITT SEMICONDUCTOR 

3301 Electronics Way 

Palm Beach, Fla. 33407 

MOSTEK INC. 
1215 W est Crosby Road 
Carrollton, Tex. 75006 

MOTOROLA SEMICONDUCTOR 

Box 20912 
Phoenix, Ar iz. 85036 

NATIONAL SEMICONDUCTOR 

2900 Semiconductor Drive 

Santa Clara, Calif. 95051 

RCA SOLID STATE 

Box 3200 
Somerville, N.J. Q88Y.6 

SIGNE TICS 
811 East Arques Avenue 

Sunnyvale. Calif. 94086 

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 

PO Box 5012 
Dallas, Tex. 75222 
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